
Enhanced product protection
through OPPalyte™ OPP film

Application “Infusion Bio” tea sachets from Pagès

Format Three-side sealed sachet

Market segment Dry beverages / Tea

Film type OPPalyte 50MO747 opaque cavitated, coated OPP film

Brand owner challenge Product preservation and machine performance

Solution

•		replaced	paper-based	laminates	with	OPPalyte™	50MO747	film	to	enhance	the	pack	
appearance	and	to	allow	excellent	aroma	preservation,	thus	providing	Pagès	with	freshness	
and	long	shelf-life	for	various	specialty	teas	with	sealed	sachets

•		the	OPPalyte	50MO747	film	structure	runs	efficiently	on	Pagès	IMA	sachet	machines		
with	smooth	operation	and	hermetic	seals	due	to	the	film’s	stable	surface	properties

Brand owner benefits

•		improved	product	protection	compared	to	traditional	paper	sachets

•		good	pack	appearance	with	high	gloss	and	clean	white	inside	look	compared	to	paper

•	reduced	material	weight	compared	to	laminates

Film type description

OPPalyte	50MO747	is	a	white	opaque	cavitated	oriented	polypropylene	(OPP)	film	acrylic		
coated	on	one	side,	sealable	PVdC	on	the	other	side.
Features:
•	excellent	aroma	retention	and	good	moisture	barrier

•		ease	of	converting	on	glossy	acrylic	coated	surface

•	mono-web	white	barrier	sealant	solution

“Infusion Bio” tea sachets
from	Pagès



Contact your Jindal Films representative for more information

www.oppfilms.com
info@jindalfilms.com
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